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rOHEIGIT AND DOMESTIC.

What la Going On th World Cr.Important Event Briefly Chroaleled.

faetiaf. I.ahar ait laJastvUI,
With the 600 employes acceptiag an

aversg wsgecut of ir per ceet. the Tort-ag- e

iron company at Duncansville, lllalr
txmnty, Pa., resumed operation.

Fifty New Cutis If una who tried to pet
work at the Sharon, (Ta ) furnace were re.
fused because of the ninny local men who
were Idle, aid tome then sulci they 'would
return to Kurope because wotk i refuted
Ibem almost everywhere.

At Hcllnirc, 0 ., the employes at Rodfer
Brothers' glass workt havedccllned to no to
work at 10 per cent, reduction in wages and
work until the strike between the union
and manufacturer! it settled. Nearly 200
men are idle.

The wages of the employes of the tropin
railway in St, l.ouis Imv been cot 10 per
rent,

Roswell Miller, Preside tit of tbe St Pul
Railway syste.n, who in to be married with
in a few dayi, gaye tbe 10,000 employes of
the company an agreeable surprise. He an-

nounced that their wages, which were cut
10 per cent a few months ago will at once
be restore 1 to the old amount.

The wages of Ila'.tlrnore and Ohio ttation
hands at Wheeling. W. Va., have been re-

duced 10 per cent.
The wages of the employes of the St. Paul

railway system, which were cut lOper cent
MTeral monlba ago have been restored.

fllsnaierai Accidents anil Pnfnllttes
A misplaced switch on the Norfo.k Term-

inal railroad canted two freight trains to
run into a lot of loaded cars at Norfolk, Va.
Engineer Thomis Andrews anil Kireman
Kdward McCune were killed and several
other trainmen injured.

A market train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road crashed into the caboose of a freight
train at the Thirty-sevent- street station in
Philadelphia, Instantly killing James Hani,
llton and badly injuring Kdward O. Rcgin.
Tbe accident was caused by the market
train jumping a frog.

A dense fog was the cause of a poiencei
wreck on tbe Pennsylvania and Heading
railroad at Philadelphia in which Harry
Rinker was killed and three (avengers

I Ires
The entire business portion of Arena,

Wit , was burned down at a heavy lots.
The insurance is light '

The Irondale Rolling Mills at Anderson,
Ind., burned to the cromi.l throwing over
260 nien out of employment.

The Klwood, Ind.. Window Glass Works.
wa entirely destroyed by lire. Lore 140,000;
insurance 6,00J.

At Keitlisburg, 111., 22 residences and 11

places of business were destroyed; lots (43-- ,

TO insurauce small.

Jiiitli'lnl.
Justice Partlett, of the NewYork Supreme

Court rendered a decisio.i that tbe act ot
181I2, which assumed toauthorize women to
vote for school commissioners, is unconsti-
tutional and invalid. This decision is in ac-

cord with onu handed down a fen days ago
by a Supreme Justice of the Syracuse cir-
cuit.

55'ashtiietnn New.
The coinage at the mints of the Vnited

Mates for October aggregate 7,7?.!, 140 pieces
of the value or 110. 00.MHW,of which tS.MM.-80- 0

waa in gold and HIO.OOO in silver. This
is the largest mintage of gold in recent years

The statement of the Comptroller of the
Currency shows that from Oct. date,
tbe increase in national bank notes out-
standing was 20!1,214.1IO.

Miscellaneous.
The Baltimore and Ohio, Western

and Ohio and Mississippi railrouds were on
Thursday consolidated as tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern at Cincinnati. The
consolidation fee paid the state of Indiana
waa 130,000.

Tbe United States warships Machias, De-

troit, Montgomery and Marblehcad, all of
which are top heavy, will bare their masts
reduced, guns changed and will be given
ad litioual ballast.

A BOILER'S WILD FLIGHT.
vt Explodes Tearlna-- Down Two Build-i- n

gi. Six People Killed and a
Number Injured.

A Wilier in the stables of the Dry Dork,
Hast Broadway and Battery Surface

at Fourteenth street and Avenue
It, New Vock, exploded The section of
tbe building in w hich the boiler was located
collapsed. The boiler flew across the atreet
and struck the double tenement, No. 341
Eoat fourteenth street, just below the first
story. The side of the building was crush-
ed In. Three men were instantly killed and
nearly a scored were injured several ol
whom have since died. The dead are:John
Gillespie, Patrick 0,uinn, Thomas Hassan,
Samuel McMullin, Engineer Armstrong,
iKKly buried in ruins and William Royal,
body buried in ruins,

Tbe injured are: Charles Rreslin, will
lie; Annie Gallagher, Michael Gallagher,
John Peters. John Ruhl. Michael McDon-
ald. 8. L. Martin, Patrick Sheenan.William
Woods. .Three unknown men, all with
fractured situ lis were taken to Belief us
Hospital.

Kergt. Washington Mullin of the Boiler
Insp-ctio- n bureau, aaya the explosion was
eaused by an over pressure. Engineer Arm
strong, it is said, was not licensed to run a
toiler of tha pattern that exploded.

BTJBNID AT SEA.
Two Lirea Lost in the Destruction of a

Bis; Coasting Steamer.
Tha Ward Line steamer City of Alexan-

dria burned to the water's edge midway be-

tween Matanaaa and Havana. It is reported
that Randolph W. Bowtn, tha purter, and
lira. Carter, tha stewardets, are lost, but
none others are believed to be missing.

Tbe City of Alexandria waa ona of tha
faaUst and largest of tha American ships
employed in tha Wait India trada. fcbt
waa an iion screw steamer of 2,40 ton bur.
ka.

LATER NEWS WAIFS,

PtSASTtaS, sCCIMHTtl A (ID FATAMTle.
The boiler of an engine on the Iron monn

tain road at ft. Louis blew up. The engi-
neer, George Fehroeder. was killed instant-
ly; Thomas Scott, the fireman, wasthrowt
a distance of UK) feet and fatally hurt
Itrakeman Kd Koelier was blown into tbi
Mississippi and drowned.

riNAitrtAt. and coMMitariAT.
The failure of the firm of 8. Illaisdell.Jr,

it. Co., of Chlcopre. extensive whnlestilt
dealers In cotton anil wool stork of all kinds
Is announced. The annual sales oMhe llrrr
hate amounted to between 12 nun, not
and t.l.OOo.OtiO. while the entire liablli
ties are plnied at the small figure of t27.,
tX.

rirttnt.
The followingspeclul has been received

from Lisbon: A private telegram from
Duenna Ayres says that the insurgent war
Ship Republics ran into and sunk the Rio
de Janeiro, which wns on her way from Rio
Grande do Sul to Itio de Janeiro wltti troops
for President I'eixoto. Thirteen hundred
of the troops drowned.

Ollicial dispatches received at London
from Cap Town confirm the reports that
the Chartered company's troops have de-

feated the Ma'ahele in several flights, have
put l.obeiiguln to f'.l .lit and have occupied
litilunavo. J.cheiig'ila'a power is utterly
gone. The s of the Hrltish were Might.
The losses r the Matubele is reported U
exited ::,U(;o killed and wounded.

in. in. vtivf..
The Georgia senate killed by a decisive'

vote of lit noes to 12 ayes the
bill, about which there hat been consider-
able discussion in I'Otli branches of the leg-

islature.

rAriiAi. ami l Aann.
The Sonthwark woolen mills in Phila-

delphia hnve shut i!ow n and 1,100 people
are thrown out of employment:

The Iligelow Carpet mills at. Clinton,
Mass., thencnnd largest in America, em-
ploying I hand', shut down for an

period, owing to a lack ol orders.
-

mstrs ami i r.XAi.Tirs.
A passenger train was held up by masked

robbers at oliplnint, White county, Ark,,
on Saturday night. Conductor Mc.Nnlly
wns shot and instantly killed Seven mask-
ed men entered thecxprcss car and aftet
lo ding It ami killing Conductor McNully
hey went through the coaches and sleepers

and robbed the pussencrs,

Two bandits attempted to board the north-boun-

exprtss at Coal Creek, on tbe Ohio
division of the F.nt Tennessee road. One
of the rubbers is Jim Smith, who was mor-
tally wounded. The authorities of the road
liu information that the robhegr would be
sttempted and a special force of armed men
was on the express car for their reception.
Smith willdieand the condition of theolher
robber is not known.

- .

ASMirriS.
The president signed the bill extending

forsix months the time in which Chinese
can register tw'er the Geary law.

In acconliince with preparatory Instruc-
tions recently Issue 1 by the secretary of the
treasury, Mr. Carlisle Instructed the mints
at Philadelphia and New Orleans to coin
the seigniorage into stumlanrd silver dollars.

The Senate adjourned without confirming
tbe nomination of Mr. Hnrnblower to be
Justice of the supreme court. The failure
I confirm has the cfle t ot a rejection. The
president will, therefore, he compelled to
I'.hcr send In his name aunin or to nomi-

nate anotlnr man for the olllce
The senato bus confirmed the nomination

of James II. lioesevclt, ol'Nuw York, Sec-

retary of the Lmbassy (he I'nlted Slates
st London, Among tho nominations that
lapse by reason of adjourmcnt action, is
ilia! of Robert 11. Preston, to be Director of
the Mint.

BUBINEBU PICKING UP.

The Repeal of the Silver Parens Aet
Gives a Moro Couadent Ton to

Trade.
R. G. Dun A Co. a "Weekly Review of

Trade" says:
The repeal of the silver purchase act doe

good alresily. The business world In every
part of thecotmiry reckons it helpful and
the tone of the trude is more confident.
Hankers are more liberal in areotinnoda-tion- s

and merchants mure boxful in pur-
chases.

The act will ilo less pond, however, than
if it had been passed early in the spring, or
without delay after Congress assembled. It
cannot now prevent seeral thousand fail-
ures which have occurred, nor relievo credi-
tor from resulting embarrassments. it
cannot now save inm loss a multitude of
manufui luring establishments which Intvu
closed because the It. lure seemeil uneer'uln.
industries cannot he expected to make any
material gain ss yet in comeijueuce of new
financial con littoi s.

'1 he market lor textiles shows a little Im-

provement. T he inelnl-Wj- . kiln linlcstries
manirrsi little ruin its yet. Iron and steel
ninnur.it lure simw seaicely any siuns of re-
covery. 'I here bus been s..uie increase tu
the iiiuulier of furnace in lil.in. hut the
output still appears to largely exceed the
consumption mid there is inure prtisure to
sell pig iron than to huv.

Thevo'uiue of domestic trade calm but
litte. The exports of products tor the past
month have tieeti about 1 .oou.ooo larger
than last year, while imi'ori have b.en
about lil. 400.001) smaller, which indicates
an excess ot ei lions of t.lu.Ooti.OOO for Inc.
mouth, The rail'ohils have heen doing a
little better, hut returns do not coma up to
those ol lust year.

The treasury bus been paining In reserve
most of the week, but holds only t.H3,MUt --

rM in gold and stock sales on foreign ac-
count raise uoubt whether iuigo imports of
gold can be excreted.

The lailurr for Hie week number "."8 In
Die Vnited States acainst :'JH last year, and') iu Canada., against 21 last year

A CAB DASHES INTO A RIVEH.
It Steaks Through tba Gatea at tha

Draw of an Open Bridge. Seven
FasaeDgsrs Drowned.

At Portland, Ore., on Wednesday morn-
ing an electric car plunged through tbe
opendruw of tba Madison street bridge and
sank In the river. Seven passengers were
drowned. They were Charles lieckman.Jobn
P. Anderson, Joseph Startler, Alexander
Campbell, Theodora licnnick, Paul Oder
and Charles S. Albe, all of Portland.

When tba draw waa open tha usual
precaution! of closing tha gates were
taken, Owing to frost, however tha car
could not ha stopped in the usual disluuce
and crashej through tha irall gat ami Into
be river.

SILVER REPEAL 15
A DECISIVE BALLOT.

Tha MeaaurePassed theHouse By a Vott
or 103 to 64, and Boon After Waa

Signed By tha President.
Bllver Buyiug Stopped.

The silver fight la ended. The hons 01
Wednesday at 2 53 p. m., concurred in tit
senate amendment to the unconditional
repeal bill and it was passed by a vote of
193 yras to Hi nay.

The President signed the bill at 4 .TC

o'clock. It was brought to the WhiW
Hons by Representative Albert J. Pearson
of Ohio, chairman of the house committee
on enrolled hills. Secretary Carlisle and
Attorney General Gluey were present
When Mr. Pearson presented the bill to tbi
President, Mr. Cleveland immediately took
up his pen and wrote these words in the
lower left hand corner: "Approved. Novem-

ber 1, ISM, Grover Cleveland," and tba bill
became a law.

The significant feature of the final strug-
gle in the House was the determined pur
pose on the part of a small faction of the
Democratic silver men to harass ths meas-

ure and to obstrnct its passage, but thelt
efforts were not more conspicuous than was
the fact that they were not able to induce
one third of their following to join in this
dilatory movement. Tbe silver men, not-

withstanding the certainty that tba bill
would pa's, were able to command votes
against it on the final passage.

The bill having been forced before the
House in a sudden and abrupt manner,
which so surprised tha silver tllibusterers
that they really did not understand what
had happened, an hour was, allowed for
debate. This was occupied on the silver
tide by Mr. Rland, of Missotirl;Mr. Bryant,
and Mr. Wheeler of Alabama, and on the
Democratic side by Mr. Wilson, of West
Virginia, and Mr. Tracey, of New York. On
the Republican side Mr. Reed alone spoke.

As soon ns the silver purchase repeat bill
wus signed Secretary Carlisle telegraphed
to all the mints not to make any further
purchases of silver. Of the silver offered
on Wednesday, one dealer dexllned to accept
the counter offer of US. '!5 cents. Two lota
aggregating 50,000 ounces had not been
heard from, and tirless their owners reply
by telegraph at once the silver purchase
under the Sherman aci are closed fore.er.
"The amount ot Sherman notes outstand-
ing la ll5i.Mtl,000. With silver purchasid
but not yet delivered, this amount may ba
increased 700,000.

EFrrCTOF THE AEFEAL.
II Btops tht Furonasa or Silver Except

for Sudsldiary Coin.
Tbe repeal of tbe purchase clause of the

Sherman act, which went into ellect bv the
stgnatuteot tbe President, puts a stop tu tha
fuither use ot silver in the way of tticreas.
ing the currency of the countic, excepting
as audsiiliary coin. The iiortmii not repealed
of tne Sherman law leaves it discretionary
with the Secretary of tne Treasury to coin
nil the silver bullion now in the Treasury.
II la tha expection that all this bullion
will be coined as soon as possible. Secretary
Carlisle lias already given orders to begtii
coining ii. The seigniorage on the bullion in
slock amount to ri,).oji.iHi o and when it Is
all coined, providing Congress does not au-
thorize an issue of certificates against this
seiguioruge belore it is coined, there will b
thai iiiiicii of an addition to the silver coin-su- e

of the country. Hut It will take liveyears
to coin the bullion now on hand.

There is no authority of law now to pur-
chase any tnore bullion except for use as
subsidiary coin. For that purpose thore can
beau increase, of a good many million dol-
lars. Hut as the treasury lb now loaded down
with mono.ouo or subsidiary coin, which is
very much worn and needs to be recoil led.
anu as the mints will be occupied in coining
the bullion now on hand, it is not probable
that any more silver bullion will lie pur-
chased for any purpose lor a good while to
come.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
Government Fxpsnditures Slowly Wast,

ing the Gold lleaerve.
Tbe public debt statement issued on

Thursday shows that the net increase ol
he public debt less cash in the treasury
luring tbe month was 3,141.0:8. Th in-

terest bearing debt increased 11,300, the
debt on which interest has ceased since
maturity decreased tl0;l00 and the debt
bearing no interest increased IMiS, 017. There
was a reduction of tt,.'sl, 841 In the cash
balance during the mouth. Tba interest
bearing debt is ('i8i.O3!),O40, the debt on
which Interest has ceased since maturity
f 1.1174.570, and the debt bearing no interest

:i74,(tliis.SL' a total debt of !Hi.040,4U2.
Tbe certilicates and treasury notes offset by
an equal amount of cash in the treasury
aggregate .7,C0fl,Sfll, un iucrease of -

I.41'." forthe liionth. The gold reservt
today is ISI.lif and the net cash balance
Is 17.notMJfl, atotal of $102.2)4.2fil, a d
crease during the mouth of t4,.Vt,:t41, Tht
total cash in the treasury is f 721,417.014.

The receipts of tho the, government from
all sources during October were J4,V.J,:,lil
ami the expenditures :.i,'5,7:i.'. The ra
cciptssince July 1 have been SiOii.iis.'.Si
aul the expenditures lJti,0lti,4Sii. Tlio re,
ceipts from Julv 4, 1MU, to October 111 wer

l.ki,;!i,.'os and the expenditures 127.1itU
ls,s. The fulling oil in receipts during the
first four months of the present fiscal yeai
as compared with lust vear has been appro
imately tld.Ouo 0iO in customs and 7,Ooo.OH
tn internal revenue. A signiticant featurt
of the expenditures is that the (tension pay
nienis duriua the lirst four mouths of t tie
year were l7.1oi,t)M and the same time last
yeartvj.iil,nj4. The total amount ol
national bank notes in circulation sines
October 111, was .'0!l.'J14,Hiu, un increase is
circulation since October II , la!'! of 1:10.81!,

7J and since September U0, ISftI, of 4S021,-Do-

The receipts from customs at New YorJ
during October amounted to7.',a7,;isin.Com
pared with the receipts aggregating f 7,IW,-.:t- 9

during September and (lu,3ll,Uo in
October, 1HK. The receipts this year dur
ing October were paid in the followiii
kinds ol money: gold coin U7.G per cent
silver coin 1 percent., gold certilicates U.I
per cent.; silver certificates ill..'I per cent
Vnited Stntes notes, JO. 7 tercent. and treas
urv notes 10.11 percent.

Local gold in treasury, coin and bullion
llti.l,-J74-

,
171: the gold certificates in treasnr)

rash. (liri.KOn; the gold certilicates in circu
lation 7s.Mi.HO!iand th uet gold iu lb
treasury ts4,:i8i,ti j.

Silver Oolng Down,
The price of silver in Loudon, as reported

lo lb Treasury Department, ii 10.6857 per
ounce, with th tendency downward, Th
bullion valua of th silver dollar ii lower
than it baa ver been be for, being

BOBNETO TBE TOMB,
Cnlcsgo'e Last Tribute of Bespaet to

Carter Harrison- - A Oraat Precession
of Soldiers, Officials and Clvlo

Oiganleatlona.
TTIth solemn pomp and ceremonle be-

fitting tbe interment of th former chief
magistrate of the World's Fair city and hla
pitifully dramatic fate, Carter 11. Harrison s
body was escorted to Graceland cemetery
on Wednesday at Chicago by an
immense throng of sorrowing cltl-se- n.

Tenderly the remains r
borne from the black-drap- and
flower-crente- d torrldor of tha City hall,
where they bad rested instate, and placed
In the funeral car.

All along the line of march tue people
with sad faces and bare heads watched tha
inmher columns and about the church a
throng as great as that which had been
about tbe City Hall was gat lined,

The church had been draped In mourn-
ing and presented a very somber appiar-an- ce

as I lie remains were carried in and
borne up the isle. The services wer ac-

cording to the Kpiscopal ritual, bring
rontliii ted by Hev. 1'. N. Morrison, and tbe
silence ol the throng in the sacred edifice
added to the Impressiveness ot the scene.
I pon the conclusion of the services tht
cortege re formed and aiowly preceded to
the cemetery.

'I'he funeral procession was the longest
and most Imposing ever seen In this city. It
was led by a platoon of police officers,
opening the way for tbe marshal of the day
and his staff ot 70 mounted aides. Then
came Major Gen. Nelson A. Miles and his
personal staff, the department stall, and
irtnv officers on duty at the World's Pair.
tLthl companies ol the 1'rlb I'. H. infantry
limn I Snrriilan under com mand ol Col,
Itobert K. A. Crofton, and llatterv K, hirst
II S. artillerv: Mrst Itriuade Illinois Na-

tional Guard, under command of Gen. H II.
Wheeler: the Cnicsgo Zouaves, Royal Hcolts
and other military organisation; hand of
Ii') Pieces furnished by the Chicago Musical
I'nion; tbe department ol police under com-
mand of Chiel Hrennen: four companies of
the lire department battalion: a hand ol
I IS pieces led by C. M. Currier, and tbe
Chicago Hussars.

Immediately preceding the carriages con-

taining the honorary was a
itiard of honor composed ol seven alileimeu
In front ol the funeral car were the boiior-ar- v

T. W. Palmer,
Oglesby, K. W. Winston, Artnlph Kratts,
Prank 'Wenter, Washbume, 11.

N. Htglnbothnm. Kred". V. Peck, C.
C. K. G. Hilings.ex-May- or Roche,

Judge Adams, Judge Lyman Trum-
bull, II. J. Jones, P. D. Armour.
Medill and It. A. Waller. The active pall
bearers following tbe funeral car consisted
of eight captains of the police department
and eight captains of the fire department.
Then came a long roceaslon. city officials,
membeia of Ihe various municipal hoards,
carriages filled with local iitliccrs ot Cook
county, the judces of the courts. represen
tativesofthe liar Association, Governoi
Altgeld and Stale officials.

After them came the World's Pair Com
niisiionera and the ofllcers in the civil ser-
vice of the United States at I hicago.ntimer
oils civic and beneficial societies, political
clubs, the latter In carriages, and many
other organizations, the rear being Drought
up by citizens in carriages and on foot.

Brief services in the cemetery concluded
the ceremonies, after which tba remains
were placed in the family vault. The pro-
cession t heu returned to the city and siowly
dispersed.

During the church service Miss Howard
gave way completely and bail to be takeu
lo the Harrison residence. She is better to
night. William Preston Harrison also had s
fainting tit III the church.

FRENDEItOAST AHRAIONE.T.
Pleada Not Guilty and ia at Onca Takei

Back to Hta Cell.
Patrick Kugene Joseph Prendergast, tin

murderer of Mayor Harrison, was arraipnet
In Judge Hortou's court at Chicago. Tin
court room w as crowded and when tbepris
oner was led in by tbe jailer, the spectator!
jumped to their feet. This action terrlliec
Prendergast. timl with blanched face In
crouched close to the officers. He could
scarcely stand and had to be assisted to hli
teat. When the indictment was reac
Prendergast responded nervously: "Not
guilty."

"Have you an attorney," said the Judgi
"No, but I expect to get one," responded

the prisoner faintly.
The judge then announced that the case

would be continued lo give Prendergast an
opportunity to secure counsel, and th as-

sassin was led trembling back ) Jail,

UNCLE SAM'S MAILS-- '
Postmaster General BisaelP Report

Shows a Probable Deficiency of
Nearly Biz Millions.

Tostmaster General Bisiell transmitted to
the secretary of the treasury tha estimate
for th postolllce department for the fiscal
year euding June 30, lS'J.'i. Tba total amount
is IOO,;;no,4k4, as against f8l,OU4,3M for th
present fiscal year.

The postal revenues of the year are esti-
mated at S4.4.'7,74K and Ihe deficiency in
the service fund at V,'.m,TM.

Tbe annual report of Kdward M. Gadsden
siiriiitcndnt ot tbe money order system
which was submitted to the postmaster-genera- l

shows that the total number of domes-
tic money orders issued during tbe year
was l.t.Ut'll.TJ."). an ilo tease of l.'JIO.lM over
the previous year. The total amount ol
thee orders was 127.070. 4X1, an increase of

7,.')Ut.ti.'li The total number of domestic
money orders paid was l.l.lM.'i.Oll'J, amount-
ing to H2n,C05,i'i7. The number of postal
notes issued was 7,7.')li,Jli'. amounting to
Hli !Ki;i,(i7ii, This is an increase in number
of To), i;u and jn amount of 11,007 311.

The number of international money ord-
ers issued w as l.Ojj.lltej und the amount

hl.341,K7. This is an increase in issue of
"iO.'ll, and in umount of Fee
for domestic money amounted to (1.120,171,
for international money orders J02.1.'nl and
postal notes t'Jll.'l,414. Tbe total receipts
during tbe year were 11,121,207 and the ex-

penditures tthJ,2.'U. '1 tie number of money
order o dices in operation June 80 was 18.4H4
uiidpostulnoteortlc.es 711, Mora money
order ollices were established than in any
previous year, the number reaching fi.401.
During Ihe year Ha) claims for reimburse-meu- l

on account of alhged improper pay-
ment were investigated by the department,
and fifty-si- x of them found to have been
properly paid.

Women Vol In New Zealand.
News has reached San Francisco from

New Zealand by steamer that tba electoral
act has been passed by. tba legislature of
that colony giving tha franchise to all
women over 21 year old. It is believed th
woman' voting power will strengthen the
Conservative party, who oppose th

in regard to land holding The
temperance party also bop to get aid from
tha women. It is expected a lar- - proportion
of tha women will appear at tha poll. If
the experiment is successful it will probably
be adopted by other coloniee.Of th 008,010
peopl in New Zealand, nearly on half are
wsmen.

Til Irrigation eongreaa at Loa Angela,
Cal.. rapreeentad thirteen blatea and five
foreum oouatria.

EXTRA SESNOF CONGRESS

srvsNTV-Tnm- imv.
Pr 5at. Debate and voting on Ihe repeal

bill amendments was continued all day, all
of which amendments were rejected At
7:110 p. ni. the senate finally passed the un-
conditional silver repeal bill by a ninority
of i I. and then adjourned for the day.

Hoi'sr Hunter, Democrat, of Illinois,
Introduced In the House a resolution, which
was adopted, expressing the sorrow of the
House at the violent death of Mayor Carter
Harrison, of Chicago. Mr. Morse, Republi-
can of Massachusetts, In this connection
called attention to tbe fact that Ihe assassin
was prohahlv a foreigner and pvrsihly In-
sane when be landed in this! country. He
thought the occurrence of auoh a tragedy
showed the necessity of enforcing more

the laws excluding Insane, pnu r
and Idiot aliens, and for th enactment of
more stiiugei t laws for the control of
these dangerous classes that are now em-
ployed iu this country, Mr. Gates, Demo-
crat of Alabama. called up hla bill to amend
the naturalisation taws, which went over
without action, 'i he bankruptcy bill was
debated until the House adjourned.

srvr.NTv-rnrnT- ii mv.
SrNTr The Senate pased the

New York Bridge hill granting the New
York and New Jersey Bridge company au-
thority to construct a bridge tieiwe-- n New
York and New Jersey. Ihe amendments
reported by the Committee on Commerce
were agreed to. Amendments offered by
by Mr. Mcpherson, Democrat, of New Jer-
sey, authorizing tbe New Jersey authorities
to fix the site of the hildge. and prohibiting
Ihe use of a pier In the river, were defeated.
Alter an executive session tne sonat ad-
journed.

Hoi e To-da- marked th transfei
of the final struggle over th
silver repeal bill from the Senate
to the House. Tbe hill itself did not rea.h
the House until I2 .'5 o'clock, the lime be-
lore that being spent In some caustic
debate on the naturalization hill,
ihe reception of the silver bill hail hardly

c eate l a ripple. Quietly the bouse went
back to routine business. At 1 to, when
li e morning hour eiplr.il, Mr. I.lvines-o-

IDeiu ) of tieorgia, created some excitement
attempt to secure unanimous content

to proceed with the consideration of the
repeal bill. Mr. Bland ; Hern I. of Missouri,
made a vehement protest and said the hill
should take its course like any other bill
end come up regularly under the rules,
"Many members want to be beard," said hn
'and 1, for one objeet," And
so the lirst attempt to reach
an agreement in Ute house fail-- d.

AtSo'clurU ihe lloue went into Commit-
tee ot t h! Whole lo consider the bankrupt y
hill, and Mr. Wolvertnr Democrat, ol
Pennsylvania, addressed the House in favor
Of the bill. Ad Inurnment followed ul .) I ).

etvi.siy nun pav.
Hsaatf Alter ome routine business the

Semite took up Ihe discus-io- n nf tt.e Chin-
ese hill and was addressed bv Mes-r- s l.mv.
Palmer. Perkins. Dolpb, Squire ami Prve
until .'x.'locs, when it adjourned without
action on the bill.

Horis At i tm opening of the House this
ni'.rning Rev. K. D. Hany. t.f Washington,
wasele'.ieil chaplain, the New York bridge
bill, with ihe Senate amendments was laid
before Ihe House, tbe amendments were
tiouconeurred in. and a conlerence asked.
'1 be silver purchase, repeal bill, with Ihe
Senate amendments, was laid belore tbe
Hoti and the Senate substitute was rend.
Mr. Wilson, Democrat of West Virginia,
who has charge of the bill, moved to concui
in the Senate amendments and on motion
he moved Ihe previous iiietion.

Mr. Bland, Democrat, of Missouri, moved
to recommit Ihe bill with instructions tc
report hack the amendment which be Ind
Indicated. The motion was rejected yens,
109: nays. 17.". A vote was taken on Cui
curring in Ihe Senate substitute ami it wa
concurred In yeas, l!:j; nays, 01. 1 he Sen-
ate then adjourned.

SK V r Nl V SIXTH IMT.
SrxATK The senate s)ent i s entire ses-io- n

alter the morning hour in the
discussion of the house bin pas-e- d on
October Hi lo amend Ihe act of May .'i, lt!i ,
prohibiting the coming of Chines persons
into the Cnited States. Ail the amend-
ments Hint nere offered to it were
either withdrawn or rejected and
me oi 11 was passed in tne exact form in
which it came from the house. The bill
reqr.ires ail Chinese laborers in the I'nlted
Stales entitled to remain before its passage,
tosecure their certificates of residence with-
in six months from the passage of this aet,
this being an extension ol six mounts in
time fixed by the eary act. Chinamen
failitis to register withlo six month shall
h deported as under tha former act.
except that tbe re piirement of a whit wit-
ness is removed. All proceedings for vio-
lations of the Geary act as originally en-

acted, except as to criminals, are s ispended.
Tbe word "laborer'' iu Ihe act is construed
to mean skilled and unskilled manual
laborers, and the tetm merchant to mean a
peison engaged in buviug and selling mer-
chandise at a fixed place of business. carried
on tinder his name It is provided that the
certificate shall contain th p.io ograph of
the applicant together itu his name, local
residence and occupation.

The following measures were passed: Al-
lowing the Columbian Museum at Chicago
to accept or purchase articles for it own
exclusive use. free from custom duties: ap-
propriating HT.'i.OOJ for a steam revenue
cutter for service on the great lakes; a house
Joint resolution donating a cannon at the
Pittsburg arsenal, to he coined into souven-
irs of Ihe Grand Army meeting at Pittsburg
in lA'M. Mr. Stewart, Republican. of Nevada.
Introduced a bill to provide for the free and
unlimited coinaee of silver and it waa re-

ferred tn th Commlitt ou Finance. Senate
then adjour ed

llotsr Mr. Pitch. Democrat, of New
York, called up the New York World's Pair
prize winners exhibita'bill, which bad been
referred to Ihe I oiumiltee on Ways and
Means, anil it was passed. After soma
routine business the House adjourned.

stvrSTv-si'veNT- ii .Nn I ast pay.
Srn.vTK. The first or extraordinary ses-

sion of the Fifty-thir- Congress is a thing
of the past. Its csreer closed Friday after-
noon at a few minutes past ,'t o'clock. oalmly
serenely and without the faintest struggle
or excitement. As Ihe Vice President said
in a neat little parting snech. its record is
made up and henceforth it belongs to tha
domain of history. The Nebraska Populist,
Mr. Allen, threatened to defeat adjourn-
ment by deroandine the yeas and nays and
showing that there was no quorum to
transact business. However, the resolution
was agreed to without the yeas aud nays
and the adjournment took place.

Hoi'sr The closing day of tho extraordi-Tiar- y
session was an exciting one in the

House, but the only suoetanlial achieve-
ment was the final disposition of the bill,
allowing a rebate of duty on fair exhibits
acquired by the Columbian Museum. Other-
wise the greater part of the three hours'
session was spent in wrangle over pay and
hack pay of congressional employs. All
of these proceedings were attended with

confusion and. on Ihe wbnle, thJr... was lacking in tbe dignity and
solemnity usual ou such occassioos.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS5,

sixTrrx joint arsou'Tioxs and ervrxTrxii
ioi ia HKCivit: i.aw.

At tbe extraordinary session of Congress,
which closed on Friuav. 10 Joint resolutions
and 17 bills became laws. Three of these
joint resolutions and niue of tbe bills wer
smned. No vetoes were sent m by tbe Pres-
ident and no bill or resolution that reached
him remained unsigned.

Among the measures that became law
were: Donating an abandoned cannon for
tbe Grand Army encampment In Pittsburg
in 184; amending th Geary Chines law;
for th construction of a steam revenue cut-
ter for service on the great lakes: authoris-in- a

th World' Fair prlx winners exposi-
tion in New York City; repealing th pur-
chase claus of th e'hsroiau law, to aid tha

fallfornla mid-wint- er International etpo-sitlo-

extending the time for completing
Ihe llth rensus.to.iettlethcMormon church
fund.

OUR THANKBOIVINO.
President Cleveland Issues HI Procla-

mation Naming tha Day.
The president Issued tha following

Thanksilvlng proclamation:
"While the American people should ev-

ery day remember with praiso and thanks-
giving the divine goodness and mercy
which have followed them since their be-
ginning as a nation, It ia lilting that onednvIn eai h year should beespeoia ly devoted to
the contemplation of Ihe blessing wo have
received rrom Ihe hand of Und and to ti egrateful acknowledgment of His loving
kindness.

"Therefor. I. Ororer Cleveland, presi-
dent of ttie Cnited Stales, do hereby desig-
nate and set apart Thursday, the With day
ofihe present month of November as a day
of thanksgiving and praise to be kept andobserved l,y all the people of our land. Outhat day h t us forego our ordinary workand employments mid assemble in our us-
ual plat es ol worship, it here we may ret ailall that God has done for us, and therefrom grateful hearts our united tribute ofpraise and song may reach the throne ofgrace. I ,ne reunion of kindred and so-
cial meeting or friends lend cheer arid en-
joyment io the duty, anil let generous gift
ol charily for the relief of th poor andneedy prov the sincerity of our thanke-B'v't'-

Gi.ovraCi.xviUANij.',

O.vi.vtliB best or certain kinds of grape
are tiering gathered on the Stanford vineyard
at Vina, Cal., as there la no market for poor
grapes. In a portion of the vineyard devot-
ed to the California or mission grapes, and
other like qualities, thi sheep of the raneh
are new running. It Is considered better
that th grapes should ba eateo from tb
vine than that they should rot on them.

a rixti. survey oi toe snip canal aerosstha
Florida peninsula will shortly be marie. The
canal will be about 8'ai feet wide and about
ISO miles; In lenrtb. It will shorten the dis-
tance from New Orleans to Liverpool 1000
miles), and vessels will save the dang-ro- ns

voyag" around the Florida Keys and Baha-
ma, with tbe high insurance rates now
exautod.

I sitae Is n eahhatre-nel- d on thehank of the,
river a little above Halem, Oregon, which
hlh water has overflowed, leaving tho tops
of the plants a little above the aurfaoe. Tho
owner aiys that an Irnmetisi S'diool of earp
have taken advantage of the opportunity to
fatten off his cabbage, aud that hi garden
Is fairly alive with thorn.

MATlKtYlX
riTrsarwi.

Tiir v. hoi.sjsai.e i im r.s A.f. oivxs! rr.l.ow.

I.IHIN, rt.oi i: ANU VfEP.
WHEAT-S- o. 1 lied I rtj I fl7

No. 2 Ite.l 14 li's
CORN No. 2 Yellow ear... 44 4 s

High Mixed ear 42 414

No, 2 Yellow Shelled 4i 40
Shelled Mixed 4 4"

OATS, No. 1 White Sli
No. 2 White ;JH4 !4
No. H White S'24 M
Mixed 8. Hi

RYK-- No. 1 . V
No. 2 Western. New fit M

FI.Ol'R Fancy winter pat' 4 in 4 2
Fancy Spring' patents 4 ''." 4 V

Fancy Straight winter.... .'iO .'I 7S
XXX Rakers 8 ("I S 2

live Flour :i 2- 8 WJ
Hiickwheat flour. 21

HAY Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. II 7o 14 t

Haled No. 2 'timothy 12 00 HI Is

Mixed (.lover II "r0 Pi 0 )

Timothy from country... 11 00 20 0)
FKF.D-- No. 1 W'h Md T 1" "

Nn. 2 White Middlings 17 tsi 17 i
Brown Middlings 1 01 17 m
Bran, hulk 1 2 lo 7

ST HA W Wheat .' -I 0 0
Oats ti an 7 0

PVIIlV IHnptl is.
LTTTF.R-F.l- giii Creamery 2 .11

Fancy Creamery 2s 21
Fain y country roll 'St 20
Low grade ifc cooking.... pi li

CHKKSK-OI-no, new 11 11

New York, new 12 li4
Wisconsin Swiss 1' 111

Limhuri.'er (Fall maKei... 12 -i
' rat it anu vroKTABi.rs.

APPI.F-S-Fanc- y, V bhl... 3 00
Fairtn choice'. V bbl.... 1 5 U in

GHAPKS-tioiicord.- p my b'sk 0 11

Delaware, por.y M 12
Catawba, ptiny basket.... 10 12
Niagara, pony basket PI 12

Ql lNt bu 76 1

UKANH
N Y ; Beans V bbl 1 (O 201
Lima Beans ii 4

rOTATOKS
Pancy V bu 0) 5
Sweet, per bbl 2 0J S in

CAHBAGK per hundred.. 11 OO 6 00
ONIONS YellowGlobe'e'bit .V) 55

Mixed Country 40 .')
Spanish, per crate 1 on I 25

TP KX IPS purple tops ' '

roLirav a.u
Live chickens V pr
Live Ducks V pr 4') 6.
Live Geese f pr 1 0) 1 ;5
Live Turkeys Vf I) lo
Dressed chickens V lb.... 10 11

Dressed ducks VI 12 14
Dreesed turkeys f 1t 14 1 i

F.GG.i Pa iv, Ohio fresh. ... 21
FKATHKR-S-

Kxtta live Geese f lb M (50

No 1 Kxtra livegeeseplb 41 M
Mixed 85

Mis. i m.smoi a.
TALLOW Country, V lb ... 4 4j

Citv 5
Sl'.KDS Clover fi 25 8 f

Timothv prime 1 75 1 K

Blue grass 1 40 1 70
RAtiS Country mixe I .... k H
rioN'KY White clover.... 10 17

Buckwheat in 12
MAI I.F. SYUI P. new crop. .V) 1 no
ClDK.lt country sweet V bbl OI 5 .

CINCINNATI.

FLor- n- (2 7MI3 M
WHKAT No. 3 Red - .5s CO
KYF.-- No. 2 .51 8J
COHN Mixed 40
OA IS 2u 21'
Kl.HS M J7
BL'TTFU jj 14 11

1'llll.Attl.l'lilA.
FI.OPR II fMl3 75
WHF.AT-N- o. 2. Red bit 15
CORN No. 2, Mixed 474 41
OATS No. 2, White li 34!
Bl'TTKU Creamery Kxtra. - y

KGUrt Pa- - Firsts 24 6
"

.NEW VOKK.
FI.orR Patent 2 or) 4 t
WHKAT No iRed 64 is
KYK Western.. 4 5

CORN No. 2 '6l 47
OATS Mixed Western.. H4, a.5

IH'TTKR Creamery 22 :
KGtiS Mate aud Peuu... 2t

KreoKr.
r.vsr UBrKTV, nrrsei ku stock tabd.

Prime Steers I 4 75 to 8 M
Good butcher 4 .VI p 4 7
Common 3 50 to 4 0
Bulls and dry cows 2 0J to 8 is.
Veal Calve 4 no to 6 M
1 rvslicoms, per head 20 00 to 45 Ik)
" surer.
Trime (V5 to 100-l- b sheep. . . . I 3 Ml to 3 15
Good mixed 2 25 to 2 7S
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 1 10 to 2 to
Choice Lamb S 00 to 4 66

IIUu.
Selected 6 "5 to 8 41)

Prim Yorkers (I 21 to 6 .

Heavy 0 10 to 6 20
Roughs...... 4 50to 8 50


